
Thouqht
contrSl
The brain isn't supposed to need an irlmune
system. So what are some of its key players
doing there, ask BijalTdvedi

baderi4 liruses and si.kly cells and tag them
fordestruction. Trigger happydemolition
crewspatroltheaEakilingi ade6md
infected els, then efffciendydean up the
mess. Th€y are a@ck tem that takes no
pnsonds. nven e, there is one place whqe the
immune system is not invited: the braiD or so
w€'v€ been led to believ€.

With roo bilion neuons linled via
a quadrilion contr€ctions, the bnin has
alwsys b€o cosidered too deli@te - and too
importdt - to be subieted to th€ destructiE
power of a moleular sed.h-andnesFoy
team- Eve. a small mistale .ould dmaSe
or destroyth€ esentiat wiring that keps
us alive Instead, the bEin is prot€cred by
the blood-bEin banier, a higl ysele.U!€
filFation slrtem which leeps out inEde6
and the amy ofpatrolling white blood cells.

Now' thougt! this vis is changing. In
the past de@de ley immune molaules have
been discovered ln the bFir Ard researchs
workinS out esctly what th€y aE doing th€re
are makint some suprisint discoveries.
Ihe brain has taken potentially destrudive
mol€cules and put them to work as dditects,
fin€'tuing network ofn€uom and
removing Dy uwanted come.tioB. Now
they believe thes€ sme mol€cules, when the
system fails, might be lnvolved in condiEons
as diveN as Alzhelnels, glaucom,
schizophrenia and aunsm.
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'Ihe brain's connections, the slupses, can
potentialy ltnl sch neuron to thousands of
others, forming @mplex €ledrical pathmys
that contrcl the bodyand b€haviour. By farthe
most irnlDrtant chln8es to ourbEin's wiring
happeN in key stages of dmlopmenr - in the
utens as the biain wiEs up, in childhood ar
we glow and leam, and agaitr duinS puberty
as the bEin prepares fo. adulthood. rach of
thes€ growth lpurts is folow€d by a psiod
of pruning, where uurecessary comections
are at b{t- In adulthood this prccess
.ondnuer with the brain constandy updating
its comections, addirg branches as re lem
a skill or mke a n€w memory and otting
back those that it doesn't need. Without this
constant trihbing tlle bEin rBks bftomlng
contu*d by competing i.fomation and

The immune brain
The ff6t hint that the lrnrnue system was
involved in this prcess @me in 1998 who
Cdla Shatz, then at the Unlv€rsity of
califomia, Bqkelet stumbled aNss one of
the body's key immune ma*en -the maior
histo{ompatibility complq (M}tc) - in the
bFi$offetalcat5.MHcclassr{MHC isa
group ofSoes that €ncode Foreins found on
the surface ofalnost *ry c€ll in the body
and flags each.€I as "sell-. Any cen displayug
the srcng MHcr prcteiB -.aled hutlh
leukocyte antig€n (HLA) ii humans - is
d€em€d foreign, and is tagged for destrucrion

by specialised goups ofwhite blood els.
organ transplants, for example, must haE

stmilar MHC m.rkers to rh€ Hipient's to
prqent rejectioL Chunl6 ofbrrin ti$ue
transpluted into Seneticaly diff erent
indivlduals @n suMve, however, and since no
one had foud MHcl gene q?Esion ln the
brain, this made perfed ftnse. Aftq aI,
without the imune systemt cir.uladng
sentiDets, brain celb rculd have no need to
prcv€ they b€lon8ed. Now, thou8h, it s€em€d
trnt MHcl had been there aI alon&

Shatz's discovery came about while she
was investigatiDs how the vbul system wires
up during fetal de!€lopment and early life.
she 9Dted to lrowwhich g€n€s contrcl rh€
orgadsation ofn€urons as they grow from
the q€ to the vlsual entres ofth€ bRin &d
be.ome orSanised into distinct rcnes - on€
ftom the right e],€ and one from the left.

The bEin was krcm to end etectri@t
"test signals" along these new pathways in
the uterur, signals that somehow reinfore
erdstinS synrpses and elimiDte those that
aren t required what wasnt cl@rms whicl
genes @ntrol this pr@$s. Shatz set about
Mwenng this question by stopping electri.al
signals b€ing sent along the Eurdl pathBys
in fetal ots, flrst with drugs to halt elecrrical
activity in the neurons, and tater by kepirg
mice in the dark or closing one eye at blJth.
She then analysed m$senser RNA ftom
brain tissu€ to diMover which genes rere
tumed on or offcompared to the controls. To
her surprise, when the visual pathway was
blocke4 MHCr was one ofthe gene familis
most atrected, with expression drcppinS
signm@ntly. "[I thought], this Is realy nuts,"
sys shatz. "what is this dohg in the bEin? tth
not €v€n supposed to be there."

In folow-up studies shatz Dd h€r team
ompared nonMl mouse brains with tho*
ofmice lacking MHCL'Ihey foud that
without MHC1 the wirirS in their vtuual
.ortex bsme urn{y, compared to the neatly
anmged comections of @ndols. In rccent
expqiments they hare heked out MUCIS
partner molecule in th€ immune system, e
prctein called PLB, to similar effect

StBtz n@ believ€s that MHc and PirB
worl tog€ther as a moladrr brake to stop the
neurons makinS too many comections,
Then you lact th€s molnul€s the ci@its
change my t@ much. You get €resrive
syaBpuc plasticity -too many @Drations
and a lack ofbalance ofinputs," she saF. >

I1iROUGHouTnost of the body
ourimmune system reigns suFeme.
MolsllarwhistlebloreB $ek out
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MHC1 is nottheonlyimmunemolecule
mooDljghting in the brain. Ben Bares, a
neuroscientjst at Stanford University in
California, discovered that another, called Crq,
was also involved in tweaking connectjons.

LikeShatz,Barres was inbiguedbythe
fomation of the visual system, and keen to
undeBtand how some synapses are stabilised
tofoma pemanent part of theadultbrain
whileothersare lost. Hefocusedhisattention
onbrainceiis called glia -in particularatype
of glial cell called an astro.yte. Textbooks
dismiss astrocytes as bori.g suppoft cells ,,

says Banes, 'the glue thatholds theneurons
together'l and credit them with menial tasks
likemoppin8 upcellcorpses, ions, and spilt
neurotransmiiters. Barres believed the cells
were doing tuuch more 'When you look
under the electron microscope, anrybere you
seesynapsesyou see glia, 'he says.

By cultu.ing neurons with and without

tlial celh, Barres discovered that neurons
need astrocytes to build synapses. Without
them therewasalmostno syraptic activjty,
butwhe. hemixed neurons withastro.yies,
orbathed theminliquid where the asbocytes
had been, synapse adivity exploded 1oo{old.

ln 2o05 Bares.eponed that ast.oc,tes
were secretin8 a molecule called
thrombospondin, which stimulated synapse
fo.mation, He late. found that the iob ol
!runing fell to crq, sbich was secreted by
theneurons themselves. The two molecules
wereworkingtogetherto make and break

In the .est of the body C1q forms pan of
the'complementcascade -agangolprotein
molecules thatsti.k tobacteriaand other
invade.s and target them fordestruction.
In the visual system, though, Crqclustered
specif i.ally on synapses. Mice lackinE crq
formedtoo manyconnectionsand theirvisual

systemfailed to develop propery "we have
shown itis required... itis gettin8ridof the
bad synapses,'says Barres.

Hethinksthat thisprocess isa.alogousto
the immune system.lnthe body Crq taSs
ba.teria !o alertwhite biood cells.alled
macropbages to come in aDd eat the invaders,
like a cellular Pac-Man. In the brain clqtags
synapsesfordestruction, and they are then
ergulfed by microglia - the ma.rophages of
the nenous system, Barres believes.

Marc Freeman,aneurobiologist at the
University of Massachusetts Medical School in
Worcbester, says that whether redundant
slnapses areactually engulfed still needstobe
proved, although"it sa goodbet'lIt makes
sense thattbe ihmuneand newoussystems
wouldsharesomeof thesame hoiecules,says
Freeman."crq is awaytoveryspecificallytag
a synapse rorremovall

Banes believes tbat aberant Crq a.tivity
could be involved in neurodegenerative
diseases. Working with simon lohn, a
Beneti.istatThe Jackson Laboratory in Bar
Harbor, Maine, Barresisexploringthe role of
oqina mousemodelof glaucoma.

lnSlaucoma, neurons in theretina and the
opticnerve thebundleof newescaryinE
images fromthe retinatothebrain-beginto
die. ln mice Crq levels nse dramatically froft
almost zeroand the moleculesclusteron
r€tina early in the dhease. As the mouse ages,
more and morecrq hproduced and more and
ft ore synapses are lost. Only late in the
disease does this lead to the death of neurons.

Make or break
h people with glaucoma, says Ba..es,
neuronsonlydiewhenthey have lost most
oitheirsynapses. Others such as Eliezer
Masliah and Roben Terry, molecular
parhologists at the Unive6ity of Califomia,
San Diego, have shown thatAlzheimer's
alsoresultsin massive synapseloss. it js
estimated that whena pe.son firstvisits their
neuroloSist with the earliest detectable form
ol demenlia, they have already Iost 6o per
cent of their synapses in the parts of then
brain involved in memory. "Tbafs interesting
because in Alzheimer's Ctqgoes through the

This raises the possibilityof blockin8 the
Clq cascadetopreventthe deathof nelrons.
It might not cu.e Alzheimer's or Elaucoma,
but such a treatment could potentially

Spine mending
Hol€uleslound in the innunerFte'n
aEtuming up !nspectedly, not juet
inthebnin, but in other parti ofthe
neMur eD_len wherc lhey

lilelhE b|?in, notor n€uroni,
rhirh linkthe 5pinal @d rofi e
n!s.ler, are exenpt tiom rhe
palrolling white blood @lls of the
indunet}'bn5o hm no need tolig
themr.lver0nh inmun€ pDtejn5 a5
'3elf'. 8ut Es€EheE haw found lhat
oie of th6e ptuteinr, the major
hino@mpitibility(onpl€x | (t1HO) i,
iot only oqrersed in molorneuruns, it
plaF a 6le in mendingdanaged
nefl 6. lnetndingrould help etrorts
tohealspinalrordinj! es.

WhenSraffanCullheim, a
neuronientn at the [aolinrka
hnitute in ttoddoln, sMden,
dis(deEd ft HC1 in notor nelbns barl
i.19$, ir cn€ a5 a @mplete5uQri5e,
Sinleih€n he and hirllan haw
ben wo*ing out sr{r how l4Hil
helF rcpair damagd neffi , After
revenl yeaE ofexpsimentr in mke,
cullh€in believe5 that Mlio hetpsrhe
nelmn to rcprir by beating rniptic
@nnedions her0een the neumn.nd
mudelibB.l 5 rLate4l known as
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tynaptir ndp!ing. allows $e .ell io
diwrt en€rg liom ommuni6tion to
Epair 3ut beating all.onneriionr
uould make it difiirult for the neuton
loresune(omnuniclion lith€
musdes onae itwdr repaired,so llHt1
bRaks only tynapses that qdr! rhe
neuon, while €taining inhibilory
on6, whi.hprcventlteneurcnn ns.
ft E ens!Eslh. ne!rcn ft main5
@nn4red, but is lept quiet €nougfi

h E@ntdpenmenAthey.ut
motorn€urcn5inlh€hind limDsof
miewftn hiabl€ leveb of MIO. 50rc
enough, the danaS.d axon 5howed
greabr Egowih in aninalr lltli0
hignerlmlsofMlCl.

While Cullhein! dperiments
oncnlnted 0n peripheul motor
nourcnr, he points0 $nt
e|,edbents byother EseaEhe6 haw
rhown lhatstnapri( ndppinE al5o
GUU as spanal injuaer attenpt to
heal. 5tmulating14Htt alone may nol
be eno!8i lo repan a b0ken5pindl
@rd,s]6cullheim, but it@uld be
@nbin.d with other.Dp@(h6 to
pdide an envimnment rhi.h nakes
it as sry ar p6ible for spinrl neumn5



"This is really nuts... what's this doing in the
bnin? lt's not even supposed to be there"

delay the progresion ofthe disease by
reducing th€ death rate of neuroN.

So codd enors in the MHC1 system also
be .€sponsible for disase? Pe.haps- risa
BoL anger, a neuroscientist at the University
ofcalifomia, San Diegq is investisating
a possible linl b€twen the chances of
developinS schizophrenia or autism and
stimujation of the ilmDe slstem during
retal dselopment. In genetlcally susceptible
individuals, the rtsk of a child dmloping
schizophrenia tate. in life is significantly
in reased lfthe mother dflelops a viral
iDfection dunng th€ scond trimester of
pregnanry. Boulanger{onders wbether the
explanation corid lie in the impact of the
mothels immune r€sponse on the developing

''Our hypothesis is that mom's immune
: system gets stim'Iated, she releases

; lactoB known as cytokines that change
: MHC exp.€ssion - and you don t want to

change MHC qpression duibg fetal brain
development because it is busy buildinS th€

A comon +mptom of both schizophrenia
ud autism is sensory oErload, where the
person affected repons feeling bombarded
with an oveMhelnin8 mixture ofsensory
infomation. could a lack ofprunir8, due to
underacuve MHcl be behind a contused and
oreHom4ted braina In an etrort to fird
out, Boulabger is now tookinS for behavioun
aMlogous to autism or s.lrizophrenia in
mi.e whose mothe$ had ch.Ienges to their
immune system durin8 pre$ancy, and in
mice with g€netically altered levels ofMHCr.
Initial tests show that MHct-deficient mice
do indeed exhibit syrptoms of sensory
overioad in a diagnostic test caled "prepulse

inhibition'1
'Ihis test is also used in humus as a

measrc of the brain s ability to fllter out
owMhelming sensory infonation. h the

tesl a loud tone causes p€ople to startle and
flinch, but playinS a soft tone 50 miliseconds
before the loud one redues the st.Jtle
.esponse. This ts a sigr that the bEin is
filtering out information cominS in too fast to
process - a nomal braln canl hln.Ue it so the
second tone is filtered out and not hsrd. But
sme pmple with schizophenia and autism
lack the abiUty to filter so startle iusr as much
otr hearirg two tones as one- In Bornangels
testt mic€ without MHCr staitle in much the
same way as people with schizopbEnia and
autism. They abo ha\,€ a similar imbalan ein
the levels of excitatory neurotransmittes.

She admlts that so tdr "aI ofthese thinSs
are iust.onelated in a Ery intdesting way"
and more expenmots are requircd to
disco@r whether there reaUy N chdges in
the MHC in the bniDs of people who dselop
schizoph.enia. To do this she is using tissue
samples ftom bhtn banks md is colaborating
with ldal ph'sicians to test whether levels of
secreted MHc might be altered in the blood or
urine That could potentially pave the my for
a diagnostic test fo. autism or s.hizophrenia.
"ltt a long sho!" she admlts. Schizophr€nia
slanptoms may not manifest themselves until
2C) yeaB after an initial insult, perhaps dunr8
gestation- 'It is like if som@ne rripped and
then 20 yeas later you tned to figue out why
their nose wss broken..- the dues just might
not be there any morel'

MHcl may also shed light on the causes
of cognitive deficits and diseases of norol
ageinS. MH& is expressed in the brain
throughout life, says shatz. If the relatiw
amount of MHcl increases, then this
imbalance could lead to oErpruning. h the
elderly, a relative ingease in MHC1 in the
hippocampus miSht be responsible for los of
memory and spatial awarenes- "lfyou could
get rid ofMHcl you might be able to facilitate
.€covery of leaming and memory" adds Shatz.

Potential treatments are a long way off, bur
the idea that the brain is an immue-ftee zone
is begimihg to change- 'These are !€ry
unexpected results and rhey go aSainst the
dogma in the fie14" says Shatz.'The fields of
immunology and neuroscience are so
separated that ifyou talk to immuoloSists
about these ideas, they are Ukely to say that
the neu.osci€ntists are craz, which t SEat-..'Ihis is a wonderfi, moment in science." a

Btalldvedi h a leelaft. s.ien.e witer basd in
washinglon o(
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